
.

Rioult
This powerful dance company is well 

known for presenting the sensual, 
articulate and exquisite musical works of 
Pascal Rioult. Its grace and athleticism is 

not to be missed.
OlmsTed TheaTRe  

RegulaR PRIce: $35/$25

Uncommon 
Women and 

others
by Wendy WasseRsTeIn 

dIRecTed by nIchOlas PeTROn

The department of Theatre presents the 
first play from acclaimed playwright 

Wendy Wasserstein. Filled with 
uncommon truth and insight into 

common human foibles, this play gave 
‘70s feminism its voice. Wrapped in 

humor, sarcasm and keenly observant 
compassion these seemingly common 

women are ultimately unique, after all.
black bOx TheaTRe 
RegulaR PRIce: $15

Klezmatics
The klezmatics are grammy-winning 
superstars of the klezmer world. They 
incorporate provocative themes with 
eclectic musical influences, including 
gospel, punk and jazz improvisation with 
arab, african and balkan rhythms. This 
high-energy celebration of music and 
culture is an inspirational evening for the 
whole family. 
cOnceRT hall 
RegulaR PRIce: $35/$25

9 14FRIday
8:00 P.m.

9 15saTuRday
7:00 P.m.

9 21 FRIday
7:30 P.m.

9 26
9 27
9 28
9 29
9 30

Wednesday
8:00 P.m.

ThuRsday
7:30 P.m.

FRIday
2:00 P.m.
7:30 P.m.

saTuRday
2:00 P.m.  
7:30 P.m.

sunday
2:00 P.m.

9 29 saTuRday
8:00 P.m.

Kevin maynoR: 
masterWorks for 
Voice and Piano
chRIsTOPheR lyndOn-gee, PIanO

hailed as “one of the very greatest bass voices of 
the century” by Fanfare magazine, kevin maynor 
will be performing works by brahms, mussorgsky 
and others. mr. maynor will be accompanied on the 
piano by adelphi’s own christopher lyndon-gee.
cOnceRT hall  
RegulaR PRIce: $25/$20

10 06 saTuRday
8:00 P.m.

10 12lauRie 
andeRson: 

dirtday!
legendary musician and performance artist 

laurie anderson looks at politics, theories 
of evolution, families, history and animals 

in this riotous and soulful collection of songs 
and stories. set against a detailed and 

lush sonic landscape, the stories and music 
create a unique picture of a hallucinatory 

world made of dreams and reality.
cOnceRT hall 

RegulaR PRIce: $45/$35

FRIday
8:00 P.m.

10 13saTuRday
11:00 a.m.BRent Gault:  

a mUsical morning
audience members, ages 4 and up, will be invited 

to make music, sing, dance and play along with 
mr. gault and adelphi’s music education students. 
children will receive a complimentary percussive 

instrument to add to the fun.  
RecITal hall  

RegulaR PRIce: $10 adulTs; chIldRen FRee

andReas Klein: 
fantasy and fUry
german-born pianist andreas klein has 
established a reputation as a dynamic and 
compelling performer who is known for his 
imaginative interpretations and his command of 
a wide range of tonal colors. mr. klein will be 
performing works by balakirev, debussy, mozart, 
Prokofiev and schumann.
cOnceRT hall 
RegulaR PRIce: $35/$25

10 13saTuRday
7:30 P.m.

10 27saTuRday
8:00 P.m. tRio solisti

celebrating their 11th anniversary 
performing together, this exciting 
piano trio returns to the auPac as an 
ensemble in residence. The trio’s soulful 
and passionate performances are 
marked by soloistic virtuosity, electric 
energy, seamless ensemble playing and 
thrilling abandon. Their fall concert will 
include works by beethoven, glass, 
saint-saëns and dvorák.
cOnceRT hall 
RegulaR PRIce: $30/$25

the good 
Person of 

setzUan
by beRTOlT bRechT 

TRanslaTed by TOny kushneR 
dIRecTed by maggIe lally

The department of Theatre presents this 
comedic parable from renowned german 

playwright bertolt brecht (as translated 
by playwright Tony kushner). Three gods 

visit the town of setzuan in search of a 
thoroughly good person and transform her 

life. she becomes overwhelmed and resorts 
to inventing an alter ego to deal with the 

business of modern life.
OlmsTed TheaTRe 

RegulaR PRIce: $15

10 30
10 31
11 01
11 02
11 03
11 04

Tuesday
7:30 P.m.

Wednesday
6:30 P.m.

ThuRsday
7:30 P.m.

FRIday
7:30 P.m.

saTuRday
2:00 P.m.  
7:30 P.m.

sunday
2:00 P.m.

Best of 
BRoadway
mIchael hume, musIcal dIRecTOR 

adRIenne bORbely, PIanO

adelphi’s performing arts students present a concert 
featuring the songs of broadway. spanning both old 

and new and combining well-known classics with 
hidden gems, this biannual concert has become an 

audience favorite each season.
cOnceRT hall 

RegulaR PRIce: $15

11 04
11 03

sunday
3:00 P.m.

saTuRday
8:00 P.m. 

11 09FRIday
8:00 P.m. adelphi 

symphony 
oRchestRa
chRIsTOPheR lyndOn-gee, musIc dIRecTOR 
PhIlIP edWaRd FIsheR, sOlO PIanO

christopher lyndon-gee and the adelphi 
symphony Orchestra are joined by world-
renowned pianist Philip edward Fisher for 
Johannes brahms’ “Piano concerto no. 
2.” completing the program will be Ralph 
Vaughan Williams’ “symphony no. 6” and 
maurice Ravel’s rousing “bolero.” 
cOnceRT hall 
RegulaR PRIce: $20

12 02
12 01
11 18
11 17
11 16

sunday
2:00 P.m.

saTuRday
2:00 P.m.  
8:00 P.m.

sunday
2:00 P.m.

saTuRday
8:00 P.m.

FRIday
7:30 P.m.

fall dance 
adelphi: 
acts of light
The department of dance presents 
an evening of dance featuring 
the helios section of iconic 
choreographer martha graham’s 
Acts of Light. The program will also 
feature new works from faculty 
members Frank augustyn and Orion 
duckstein.
OlmsTed TheaTRe 
RegulaR PRIce: $15

11 17 saTuRday
7:30 P.m. like father, like son...

the music of caRl philip 
emmanuel Bach
elaIne cOmPaROne, haRPsIchORd 
Paul maTTIck, baROque FluTe 
lORI mIlleR, baROque VIOlIn

discover the beauty of the music of c.P.e. bach, the most important 
and successful composer/son of the great Johann sebastian bach. This 
special evening includes rarely heard trios, duos and solo sonatas by the 
composer of whom mozart said, “bach is the father. We are the children!”
cOnceRT hall 
RegulaR PRIce: $15

adelphi opeRa 
theatRe
daRla dIlTz, dIRecTOR

enjoy an evening of unforgettable 
music from the world of opera and 
operetta as performed by students 
from the department of music.
cOnceRT hall 
FRee eVenT, ReseRVaTIOns suggesTed

adelphi  
conceRt Band

bRIan d. meyeRs, dIRecTOR

The adelphi concert band 
presents a program of traditional 

and modern band music. 

cOnceRT hall 
FRee eVenT, ReseRVaTIOns 

suggesTed

adelphi 
Jazz 
ensemBle
daVe lObensTeIn, dIRecTOR

The talented students of the popular 
adelphi Jazz ensemble present an 
evening of latin, swing, bebop, 
fusion and funk by some of the 
greatest names in jazz.
cOnceRT hall 
RegulaR PRIce: $15

fReshman 
showcase
dIRecTed by keRRy PReP

The freshman class of the 
department of Theatre 

presents an original 
evening of scenes and 

stories.
OlmsTed TheaTRe 

RegulaR PRIce: $5

adelphi 
choRus
mIchael hume, dIRecTOR 
adRIenne bORbely, PIanO

celebrate the holiday season with 
a festive concert performed by the 
remarkable adelphi chorus. This joyful 
program features a lively mix of music.
cOnceRT hall 
RegulaR PRIce: $15

12 01saTuRday
7:30 P.m.

12 04Tuesday
7:30 P.m.

12 07FRIday
7:30 P.m.

12 08
12 09

saTuRday
2:00 P.m.
8:00 P.m.

sunday
2:00 P.m.

12 09 sunday
3:00 P.m. 12 11Tuesday

7:30 P.m.adelphi vocal 
ensemBle

geORgIa a. neWlIn, dIRecTOR

The adelphi Vocal ensemble presents 
a challenging program of a cappella 

choral music from classical to modern.
cOnceRT hall 

FRee eVenT, ReseRVaTIOns suggesTed

12 12Wednesday
7:30 P.m.adelphi chamBeR 

ensemBle
chRIsTOPheR lyndOn-gee, dIRecTOR

Various groupings of voice and 
instruments combine for this charming 

program of works for chamber.
cOnceRT hall 

FRee eVenT, ReseRVaTIOns suggesTed

12 15saTuRday
2:00 P.m.
7:30 P.m.

dance 
showcase

department of dance students present 
a program of their own original 

choreography. discover the dance 
talents of tomorrow in this exhilarating 

performance.
dance TheaTRe 

FRee eVenT, ReseRVaTIOns suggesTed

a christmas 
carol

by chaRles dIckens  
dIRecTed by bRIan ROse

In this holiday tradition, the department 
of Theatre presents a live, radio-style 

reading of this timeless classic.
OlmsTed TheaTRe 

FRee eVenT, ReseRVaTIOns suggesTed

12 16sunday
2:00 P.m.
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JupiteR stRinG 
QuaRtet
The Jupiter string quartet returns for their fifth 
season as an ensemble in residence with a 
program of masterpieces from the classical, 
romantic and modern eras. The program 
includes the lighthearted musical humor of 
haydn, the emotionally charged sound of 
bartók and concludes with the sweeping 
romanticism of brahms. 
cOnceRT hall 
RegulaR PRIce: $30/$25

FOR mORe InFORmaTIOn OR TO buy TIckeTs, VISIT aupac.adelphI.edu.

FOR mORe InFORmaTIOn OR TO buy TIckeTs, VISIT aupac.adelphI.edu.

FOR mORe InFORmaTIOn OR TO buy TIckeTs, VISIT aupac.adelphI.edu.



ticKet pRicinG
Ticket prices for guest artists vary for each production. Pricing for all departmental 
productions (unless otherwise listed) is $15.

General ticket discounts 
discounts are available for groups, seniors, students and adelphi alumni, faculty 
and staff. Please visit our website or contact the box office for details.

how to order your tickets
online*
aupac.adelphi.edu  

mail/faX
complete the enclosed order form and mail or fax along with full payment to: 
lucia and steven n. Fischer box Office 
One south avenue
garden city, ny 11530
or fax to: 516.237.8667

By phone beginning august 21*
call 516.877.4000

in peRson
The box office will open for in-person sales beginning on august 21. Regular hours are  
1:00 p.m.–6:00 p.m., Tuesday through Friday. The box office also opens two hours before 
all scheduled performances. 

*There is an additional fee for all tickets ordered online or by phone. no additional fees apply to mail or in-person orders.

film seRies
this season, aupac unveils its 
stunning new hd projection system 
in the concert hall with a collection 
of independent, classic, foreign 
and documentary films along with 
acclaimed performances from the 
world’s best opera and ballet houses 
all to be featured on adelphi’s big 
screen. part of the opera in cinema 
and Ballet in cinema series from 
emerging pictures, you will be able 
to enjoy these performances from 
around the world without leaving 
long island. the schedule for these 
series is continuously updated on 
our website, so be sure to subscribe 
to our email newsletter for all the 
latest information on this exciting 
new feature.

9 08
9 09

saTuRday
7:00 P.m.

sunday
2:00 P.m.

norma
TeaTRO anTIcO TaORmIna, ITaly
Norma is considered Vincenzo bellini’s magnum 
opus, and the apex of the bel canto operatic style. The 
titular high priestess is filled with treasonous desire 
for a Roman soldier, forcing her to choose between 
duty and love. Flowing, lyrical melodies—including 
the  infamously difficult soprano aria “casta diva”—
heighten this sweeping  drama. starring gregory 
kunde, Irina lungu, giacomo Prestia and the elegant 
and expressive chiara Taigi as norma (cityarts). 
RegulaR PRIce: $20

the sleePing BeaUty
The ROyal balleT, lOndOn
The Sleeping Beauty is the pinnacle of classical 
ballet, a perfect marriage of Petipa’s choreography, 
Tchaikovsky’s music and a glorious challenge for every 
dancer onstage. It is also The Royal ballet’s signature 
work. The current Sleeping Beauty features additional 
choreography by anthony dowell, christopher 
Wheeldon and Frederick ashton, and stars lauren 
cuthbertson and sergei Polunin.
RegulaR PRIce: $15

9 08
9 09

saTuRday
3:00 P.m.

sunday
6:00 P.m.

Jupiter string Quartet lecture and demonstration
cOnceRT hall

Jupiter string Quartet master class
cOnceRT hall

trio solisti lecture and demonstration
cOnceRT hall

trio solisti master class
cOnceRT hall

9 21 FRIday
11:00 a.m.

saTuRday
10:00 a.m.

fRee masteR classes and lectuRes
Visit aupac.adelphi.edu for a full list of programming.
Free and open to the public. Reservations are strongly encouraged as seating is limited.

9 22

10 26 FRIday
11:00 a.m.

10 26 FRIday
1:00 P.m.

SEASON

spRinG sneaK peeK

chRistine eBeRsole and  
edwaRd hiBBeRt:  
love, noël: the letters and 
songs of noël coward

BoBBy mcfeRRin: 
spirit you all

I am pleased to announce the fifth season of live performance at the Adelphi University 
Performing Arts Center (AUPAC). We are continuing to bring you a broad range of 
events and are excited to enhance our programming with the addition of a new film 
series that will bring opera and ballet productions from around the world along with 
the best in new and classic cinema to the upgraded big screen in our Concert Hall. It will 
be an experience like no other on Long Island. Our fifth season is filled with a diverse 
mix of concerts, performances and screenings featuring world-renowned artists that will 
captivate and entertain audiences of all ages.

In addition to our fantastic lineup of guest artists, the students of Adelphi University’s 
Departments of Dance, Music and Theatre will be performing renowned works by 
Johannes Brahms, Bertolt Brecht, Martha Graham, Maurice Ravel, Wendy Wasserstein 
and more.

Be sure to get your tickets early since performances in our intimate venues will sell 
out quickly. Please check our website for complete details of the season, as well as 
additional performances and screenings that will be added throughout the year. To 
receive the most up-to-date information, sign up for our email newsletter so we can 
notify you of all the latest events. 

From all of us at AUPAC, thank you for your continued support. We look forward to 
seeing you throughout our season.

blyth daylong, executive director, auPac

season five
foR MoRe infoRMaTion oR To BUY TiCKeTs, visiT  

aupac.adelphi.edu
adelphi university performing arts center 

1 south avenue, garden city, new york 11530

lúnasa adelphi 
symphony 
oRchestRa

spRinG dance 
adelphi 

check OuT OuR enTIRe sPRIng lIneuP, VISIT aupac.adelphI.edu


